Employment Vacancy

**Position**
Elementary Teacher (4th Grade Self-contained assignment likely)

**Date Posted**
6/19/19

**Date Position Begins**
2019-2020 School Year

**Location**
Trinidad ISD

**Qualifications**
Must be certified for listed assignment

**Application Deadline**
Until Filled

**Salary**
Local Scale based on years of experience (See state’s new state salary schedule. There is a chance that we will pay above this number.)

**Benefits**
$225 toward employee insurance, longevity stipend, 33 year pay scale - pay over base determined by years experience

**How to Apply**

Send resume, application, and criminal history addendum to:

Mr. Matt, Mizell or Corey Jenkins
Trinidad ISD Trinidad ISD
105 West Eaton St. 105 West Eaton St.
Trinidad, Texas 75163 Trinidad, Texas 75163
903-778-2415 903-778-2673
matt.mizell@trinidadisd.com corey.jenkins@trinidadisd.com